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Panic-stri cleened etude1'1tp, _'..Lee to 
sa.fety zone. 

Building fillod wi t! s :::-' ~,:e 
B()ot.3 shirts :md ot~~, . ,<) recti) 

h ' . ,tr i.. 
C r d. (,J., ed "t ;lrou£E._Yr!..U12~. " . 

The Re;sidential Sen 01 atS~"Hm'" 
ish has been visittd b a series 
of false alarm f~res,each yea? ein
oe its beginning 'out never was the
re one more realistto th2.ll the fire 
whioh ·took place Out. 2nd. 

The flames made their appearance 
when all were o..sle"ep. The volume of 
smoke wa s so violent · that it fil
led the entire dormitory in a few 
minutes making it impossible for 
the boys to determil\e even the ap
proximate point of the origjn of 
the fire. F.r .Dwyer 'fas f lrst to 
sound the alarm 8,nd 'lJ/i thirJ a few 
seconds Frank Small followed clo" 
sely by his brother Walter,reached 
the ground.All the lder boys pro
ved themselves hero~s by stf:l.nding 
aside to let the ehtldren go first . . 
A touch of humour was added to the 
scene by bOys thr wrng their valuu
bles and c l otl1ing tlq;ou{;h the win
dow.Teaohers a nd nrothe~D b eing 
knoeked unconscious b these fino 
articles as they Qame fa .ling to 
the ground. One Ojibway even thought 
of saving his own brother. No one 
was injured and the only one that 
seemed to - suffe~ was t~~ fire ~akor, 
Br.Gagnon who filled the tin pail 
with straw in order to provide the 
required smoke to make this fire 
nra ctice as realistic as possible. 
It was enjoyed by ,all the boys when 
Fr.Dwyer informed them that oa ndy 
awaited them in the Recreation Hall 
and to go to bad as quiokly as pos
sible.Not one boy in the crowd rea 
lized trot it was ' juet a fire prac
tice whioh had been ordered by the 
(fovernment. Even some of the Fathers 
were ussed by t h is fake fire to 
the extent of trying to save their 
valuables. The whole thing wa.s 
equal to an initation. 
SPORTING 11)£ fS 

A full supply of 
sporting goods have been received 
from the Indian Dept;that was ob
tained through the kindness of 
:ar .Pheelan Ass. 

n nor 0 
1 welcomed 

--------MOVING PICTURES·------
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BELIEVED BR.REISC1~~~ WILL FLY ACROSS 
~HE ATI..ANI'IC 

Will stGt.r·t next spring on first hop 
of fli.s;ht 

--w6ct.Ller 'be ing fclirly" i'u'Voraole it 
is believed Br.Re15cr~an will attempt 
to crO~B the Atlantic. T~i5 rumor has _ 
come about eta bo result 01 lis recent --:. 
visi t to Manitoulin Isl&!ld to orde:r a • 
new sl:.ip to .... eplace the alel Joan of 
Arov Our reporter could get no defin
ite details from him nor his Pilot 
Br.Gagnon, but it is tmde-rstood the 
~ aniE _wi,l:i. be ready ne~t_=M~a::ill..:.;..., __ _ 
VISl'PORS 

~ Mr.Bennet,8chool Inspector, 
viait~d us on Se~t.26tho ~r Pheelan 
also ;)<.;}_d us a vi.5i t .oIl. B.£l?t. 27~t.::h:.::.. __ •.. 
GAG:IC.lJ ' S SHObS 
-- never wear- .. ----alvn~ys tear 
Extra speo~nl prices for friends of 

.' " SPANISH 
Send orders ear1liy'ou'll get them late 
;P~I.ARD BRICK FACTORY: 

- Bricks made to stiok; 
last foreTer.S~mples sent on request. 

ELARD & CO 
SOPT BALL LEJ:..GUE 

Sixteen teams have 
been organlzed and with the new equip
~nt .E:l.l" 6 RIa-ying games each noon hour. 

13R. llA:WEAU'd HETURN 
. - Br .Manseau who 

Wu~ injured on July 29th. returned 
to Sp~ni6h ,on Oct.lst. He is in good 
HEAlth but still carries crutches. 
SIMON JAMAGAN'S DEAD 
--------- On Sept.26th.at 
l. a .u. Si~~n Jamagan P Baed away. He 
ha~ been sick for about 2 days. His 
death , w~s d~used by a dry pleurisy. 
D~~ tEIt &: CO 

Peanuts---Popcorn---Kisses ••••. 
Gum---Fish Oil---B~~GAIN PRICES 

HOlmS~--------any old ti~e-~~·------~ 
ITDJS OF INTIJREST 1'" 

. The refectory has 
been painted white and is very bright 
new tables and a new system for wait
ing has been installed. All beds in 
the dormitory are now covered with 
white spre~d5. • 
JlORTY HOURS ON NOV. lsr...::t:..;.o _____ ._ .-------
SPF.1IISH MILLS CLOSED 

The town of Spanish 
Mills is now a deserted village and 
nothing left but huildings. We visited 
it last week. 

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR iUDVERTlZERS. 
.,.ission Library 

JESUITS 
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ST • JOHN 

25th. the first meet ng 
John Berchm n Society Y a 
school chapel. R v. 
ored us 1th his p nc 
to the e bel's about the ~ri 
being permitt d to be members of auch 
an organization .On Monday Sap.26th. 
an official ,meeting was held a.nd of
ficers were ele.cted- for the comj'ng 
year. It'X' . Wa.1 sll wa s eho sen l!odera t'lr • 
On the l6th.:Br.¥anse<.1U addressed the 
Sooiety . He tol.d us of different ex
periences he met with .. hile in, tbe 
h~ . "n4- ' lao, p, ~. to the,lJ-Y", . 
about the, p.,ri,v:i.-leg of aervina ~. 
ADD!TI01{ TO Tl , 81161 SHO::> iN POTlt III""l'IA 
- Rumo"r""nas 1 t that .tPu.nie:h ·u-i"iiCdlng 
industry will soon 'enlarge its 'pre~1-
ses .Qur Reporte,r called on the Jlana
ger but o~uld not secUre an interview. 
The next issu.e oftlle 1igwam should . 
ca.rry a full pl:d..n 01: tm: lot new add.i
!.Lan 'to a,ur, . f.Hli1001. r . 

tAUNDRY ••••••• WFJ.TE ~S SNOW ••••••••• 
K-I-T-O .. li-I-K-F-K';:'r:", }~ 

RECOIDiEND$-.. • ......... --.. liO RUB -
MISS I~Thj SOCIl./rX2.Q!ttR ~." 4-

- . '1\ Canadl.an Je-
suit Indian HiBBion Society has been 
organize~ at Spanish.This new orga
nization will endeiVour to oolleot 
fund~ !or <ol,il:" Missions .At the end- of 
this month a mite 'box oampaign wi1,l 
start l::..nd it is realized .tha t n. cO!1- ,I 

siderable. sum will- eallzed through 
tuia ro-edlum.',t'he cholustica in our 
different c.)11ege8 ·~n d'd muoh to I 

elp on tbis worthy w~rk .Very Rev.Yr» 
ueneral in &peaklng to Amerlo4D and 
Oa.nadian J"esui ts saoa tr .. at 'tJ.ds wDx'k 
t-:>getner "Ii th Sodality wo~k was more 
in the line of real Jesuit a.ctlv1ty 
[than tn other. 
-'P.AN!SJ STAr:?Tr';;D Y 'OLVl,S .. 

- -~-. y-' --- ~ ---r- olves . hPi:v ' 
eeo seen in ' and around the town of 
nanishH\ seation foreman of th Cf'H 
eports that on an cl nspectiofl tour , 
ever' 1 da.yu ago , hifll uu.r ra.n into four 
el.: 1 wild. wolves; others rcpo.rt that 
hey have seen them in droves,Why pot 
ome to Dt:tniah? .. 
AP.l sa P:£TREKj .. , 

The) ~DrHl~J.l rl sh retreat ' 
(:..13 preaohed this b ev.Fr.Comte .. 'It 
tarted on Oct.2nd. and end~d K~6C and 
ommun10n on Sunday Oct.9th.Tbe churoh 
1; .. 8 orowded at .most l or the servioes 
nd it wan indeed r markuble consider-

. OS the wea tiler t to see sue 1 1 i.rge . 
umbers .oo .. ming from outl- Zi.ng sections. 

ER nOUG H ,4, ~.A$J) OR BOT H 
AG=rON RElS01iW\Jf LUMBER CO. 
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just how 
si al show Snanish 

_ ~re a e to stage they should be 
_re en at some one of these wonder
ful performance. 
MINISTRAL SHOW 

On the feast of St.Alphon
BUS the curtain went up at 7115.Fifteen 
negroes with Jh.Jacobs as Inte.rlocutor 
commenced their chatter.Songs and dan
cing helped to make the first Act a re
al southern spectacle.The story of the 
show might be told in a few words.Sunday 
Tombo sent his boy to school in the 1st. 
Act. The boy was to return to his f a ther 
in 30 years and the father would know 
him by the white glasses which he promi
sed to wear all his life. The next Act 
was staged in Thessalon Union Sta. the 
d.ate was 1957 and the whole act was the 
problem of Tombo trying to find his son. 
The other 15 negroes also wearing white 
glasses;Tombo finally succeeded in not 
only finding his own son but even a 
grandson.Harry Mayou played the part 

l of Tombo. 
-ILLUSTRATED I.:ECT0RE 

On Nov.6th. an illus
trated Lecture Northern Ontario and its 
undustries was given to the boys.It in
cluded 60 beautiful slides a.nd a very 
instructive story of this great part 
of Canada. 
CHING •.• CHING ..• CHINAMMI ..... " 

On the feast of 
St.JohnBerchman a show was given with 
Br.St.Jean as guest and the show itself 
~~d Br.St.Jean as the chief character. 
and hero.The lst.Scene saw Mr.Ford in 
his Office receiving different inven 
tors who were trying to win his million 
Dollars prize for the one who would give 
the world most happiness.There w~s a 
potato bug killert~ rat killing inven
tion and an easy death system but when 
Br.St.Jean arrived with his new type of 
airplane to be the first to fly from Am
erica to China he won Mr.Ford to the ex~ 
tent that he and his negro porter deci
ded to go with Br. St.Jean. The 2nd.Act 
had a unique effect. A real airplane in 
midfair with whirling propellar and smok
ing enginei the 3 travellers on board_. 
Sambo,the red-headed negro porter jump
ing off after a duck .• 3rd.Act Was a sce-

' ne in China.Many Chinamen ga thered to get 
radio report of famous voyage;they heard 
with sad faces the tragedy of Sambo fal
ling off and Br.St.Jea.n going to save h~m 
]!r.Ford landed in China •• Br.St.Jean arrl
ved in a whale's belly •• a big fish coming 
on the stage and letting Br.St.Jean out 
of its mouth.Sambo arrived on top of a 
great large duck •• All China Was happy. 

EIGHT REELS OF MOVIES WERE SHOWN AT 
SCHOOL ON NOV.4th. and NOV.26th. 

ov,19ththe waters of 
Georgian Bay almost threatened the 
school boat house.Never before,at 
this timci of the year,did water rea 
ched such a height.It nearly covere 
the wharf,washed away boats and c 
letel ed road to 

success of this cam 
paign has so far been far beyond ex
pectation.Out of the first 30 boxes 
received a $150.00 has been saved by 
mite collectors 

T 1MB T ABJ.,E FOR TRAVELLERS TO REAVE 
ST1RTING ANY TIME 

FLYER .lst. Classonly •• Cra,ck train 
(Poverty-Chastity-Obedience) 

DIRECT TR~IN •• (lst & 2nd Class) 
Piety-Devotion-Sacrements 

STAGES & BUSS •• lst •• ?nd.& 3rd. 
C m.~IJlJ..NDMENT S 

Arriving when it pleases God 
PRICES 

FI.YER •• I.ove of God and of the cross 
DIR.TRAIN ••• Good wishes 
STAGE & BUSS ••• Fear & Penance 

--N-O-T-r-c-E--
I--No return Ticket 
2-Children who don't have the age of 

reason don't pay provided they ha
ve their baptismal certificate. 

3--lro Excursion train 
4--Good works are the only baggage 

allowed 
5--Tr&ins m~y be flagged en~~here on 

the line •• RECEIVER •• St.Peter ••••• 
PATRONIZE ••. MOYLAN CO~~CTIONARY ••••• 
Subscriptions to Wigwam have been nu
merous.The first two arrived from 
Regina. Fr.Comte was the first to s 
send mon~ 

ClillS REPAIRED 
IL4.RRY MAYOU & M:rIGG SKY 

EDITOR'S NO'T'E 
This is an early Christ

mas Greeting. It comes from the heart 
of 120 little Indian boys.We are lis
tening to the winds as they moan th
roughthe woods to night and on the 
winds are thoughts winged towards 
Christmas. Christmas •. what would it 
mean to our little Indian children. 
Can they dream a blazing fire of tall 
bright Christmas trees,of a generous 
Santa Claus.No Christmas prospects ar~ 
not so bright for our children but 
they will have the joy of a new born 
Christ and unalloyed Christmas happi
ness to be shared by all readers of 
their Wig~am.You will have a place in 
120 unsullied vergin Indian hearts as 
they kneel before the Infant in 
Christmas Day. 

GOD BLESS ALL THIS C1IRISTllAS 
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iour, p&.n': h 
Tne boys learn to decorate.It 

was the eve of the great feast.Recrea
tion,refectory, study hall and chapel 
were being decorated. Let us not use 
up space telling about the fun and t he 
pleasure of this Christmas eve festoon
ing gcme. It is enough to say that all 
rooms were draped with green and red 
paper together with cedar and ever
green festooningso First let us men
tion the beautiful chapel with its 
magnificient crib and lighted altar. 
Br.Gagnon deserves the h arty congra
t ulations of the whole comraunity.Un
ceasingly did he work and the specta· 
cle which greeted our eyes Midnight 
Mass was a sight equal almost to heaw 

ven. Class stopped Dec.23rd. Awhole 
week of holidays was enjoyed by the 
'boys. Every day was a full day.The 
boys made every day a holiday. 

Christmas coming but once a 
year and when it comes it brings good 
che r. 

H:ID., IG!iT MASS 
The boyst choir Singing Christmas 
hymns, bearing lighted candles arou ... 
sed the house at 11 .• -30 P.M. They mar ... . 
ched through the corridors and halls 
into the chapel . Rev.Fr.Superior off~ 
iciated at Mass assisted by Fr.Comte 
and Fr.Walsh. The choir was at its 
best. It had practised for weeks and 
the musi c and singing was equal to 
anything that the writer has heard in 
that line. Indian hymns were sung dur
ing the Second Mass. A lunoh w" s ser
ved~ ~he boys after mass and a glo
rious sleep until 8.30 A.M. 
Christmas afternoon a sleigh drive 
was the event.The boys returned in ti
me for supper. 

CHRISTMAS NIGHT 
Coming of Santa Claus. 

Who would be Santa Claua? This was 
the question all were asking. A con
test had been held to guess the Santa 
Claus. Fr.Dwyer said it might be any 
one from Fr.Lamarche to Kitc ,ikekek. 
The margin wa s quite oonsiderable.At 
7!P.M. Rev.Fr.Superior,the Fathers, 
Brothers and some invited guests ente 
red the recreation hall . The curtain 
went up;the stage was a glitter;four 
large Christmas trees beautifully de
corated and gifts around nd about 
them.As the evening progressed telegram 
were read from Santa Claus; he might 
not ccme to Spanish but Lolta great 
noise; the sound of hoofs .• lights go 
out;;behold Santa Claus •• Harry Mayou. 
Many thought th~t it would be Fr.Comte 
or Br .Reischman but only one gues sed. 

~5 pl ced 1D ~ e n 
r~ll to day;-the boys ere Gsked t. 
guess the number. Isidore won ••• At 
9.30 a hockey matoh between 2nd Year 
Senior and 3rd.Year Junior. At 1.30 
the opening of an indoor tennis tour 
nament. At 7.P .H. a sacred concert. 
It was the finest,cs was remarked l 

that wa s ever iven in the school. 
Mr Hudon performed and his act was 
greatl~ en~Oyed. 
TUESDA --- uess the weight of a bag 
of small irons. We all marked our 
guess on a paper,put it in a box; 
money w~s the prize; even some of t hE 
Fathers wanted to win.Geo.Hays won. 
At 7.1, P.M. indoor sports.Rev.Fr 
Superior was present; Fr.Comte and 
Br.Reischman acted as judges.FrDwyer 
&fticial starter; Br. Manseau time 
keeper; Br.Gagnol1 &: Vandemoor Con
trollers; Fr.Walsh announcer. 
A roped off race trhck was ma de in 

the recreation hall; the floor mar
ked oft and grea t was the coml'etitiol l 

EVE1~S: obstacle race •• paper 
r~ce •• string race ••• c~ndy r a ce •• don
key's tail contest ••• face making con
test •. • Kikchekekek winning for the 
funniest face. This latter event cau 
sed great laughter. 
WEDNESDAY- - How many yards of string? 
tnis was the fJntest to day.BrGagnon 
gave his guest •• Br.Reischman measu
red every inch but Fr.Skitter won 
the prize. The afternoon saw a hocky 
match outdoors with a n indoor tennis 
tournament a nd other games with~n 
the recreation hall. At 7.1, an il
lustrated lecture appropriate to 
Christmas; it wa s greatly enjoyed. 
The slides were obtained from Toron. 
THURSDAY- -wA big box was placed in 
the Recreation H~ ll;guess was is in~ 
side the box. A riddle written on 
tfie outside told the cont~nts ••• 
Br.Reischman won the prize;it was an 
alarm clock; most of the boys gues
sed that it was a squirrel.In the 
afternoon a tramp through the woods 
Wd,S made. The boys had licorice whi s 
tIes and horns and enough noise was 
made to mukei Spanish people believe 
we were out in a ecal~ing tour.At 
night a Radio Cnncert. 
FRIDAY--MSkating on Georgian Bay. 
Boys skated for mi l es;2.30 a shinneJ 
game •• 7. l ' moving pictures •• Lorna 
Doon,Bobby Bump.~ and other comics 
made uo the program. 
SATURDAY .. ... General communion at 7·AJ[ 
It might be menti ned the.t all the 
boys without exception received on 
Christmas night as well as to day_ 

'DI!:t nAV 
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